MEMORANDUM FOR Residence Life

SUBJECT: Mandatory Army ROTC Training for Incoming Cadets

1. This memorandum is to validate that Marquette University Army ROTC program with partnerships at UW-Milwaukee, UW-Parkside, Milwaukee School of Engineering, and Concordia University Wisconsin will be requiring all new Cadets to attend Incoming Cadet Orientation (ICO) from 19-21 August 2019.

2. The purpose of ICO is develop teamwork, introduce Cadets to leadership and small group dynamics, and complete all administrative actions so Cadets can participate in new student activities at their respective universities and be able to focus on establishing a strong academic foundation.

3. Point of contact for this memorandum is the undersigned at 414-350-0351 or reuben.sotolongo@mu.edu.

REUBEN M. SOTOLONGO
GS-11, U.S. Army
Recruiting Operations Officer